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The delegates to the Conven
lion, to be held on Saturday
nest, the 14th inst, are notified
that Mozart Hall, on the corner
of Fourth and Jefferson streets,
lias been procured fur the use of
;uch Convention, and the delo
eates of the itv and count v are
requested to meet at 10 o'clock.

UT'Tbe relative position of the Constitutional-

-Unionists on the Presidential question
anay be briefly stated. The Republicans charge
that the Democracy is a party,
Yielding the Government for the extension of
livery. This policy the Republicans consider

wrong, and propose to correct it by wielding
the Government against the extension of tolavery. They are The Consti-

tutional-Unionists, however, propone to cor-

rect the Democratic policy by not wielding the
Government for the extension of slavery, and
t avoid the evil of the Republican party by
aot wielding the Government agairat the ex-

tension of slavery; they are neither ry

tor but national." Holding this
neutral policy, which comprises everything
that is just in the Republican policy, without
iu flagrant and pernicious errors, the Constitutio-

nal-Unionists present themselves before ed
the country as the only safe and legitimate ad-

versaries of the Democracy, and appeal to the
Republicans to tight by their side and put vic-

tory beyond dispute. LouitvMe Juurnal.
Isn't that particularly and most refreshingly

cool? What thall be done about slavery in the
Terri'-ori- is tt issue now. The Republicans
pay it must be prohibited by the Federal Gov

ermaent, whether the people of a Territojy
. Taai it r not.

'iht editor of the Journal and Lis party say

tae Federal Government must maintain slavery

in all the Territories, whether the people want the

it or not. If the people of a Territory will not

protect fclavery. Congress must do it; if the

jaeople we so averse to slavery that they resort

,K (unfriendly legisl&f.en to exclude it, Con-

gress must interfere and cancel such ltgis-- '
elation.

This is the position of the Louisville Journal

and of Joshua F. Bell, and the whole Oppos-

ition in this State. It is the position of all the

exponents of Douglas, and it is the reason of

their opposition to bim.
The Federal Government must be neutral,

jwys the editor, now at this late day, but it
must n all its power to maintain slavery in a
territory ia spite of the people there.

The Black Republicans can say the Federal

Government must be neutral, but it must use

ll its power to prohibit slavery, whether the

ople of a Territory want it or not. Ilurra!
or these I we blessed neut rals! Let all the

World and the rest of mankind look on and
this new development of neutrality on one

tide and the other.
Ia sheer justice to the Black Republicans,

fur it is right to give the DeTil Lis due, they

f oa't pretend to be neutral. They boldly pro- -

jom to do the deed; but they are not guilty of

the typoeriey or folly of professing neutrality.
; Jt it reserved for tie Constitutional-Unionist- s

t AaJt themselves on the ultra sectional

on ad, and invoke the action of Congress on

", wipe their mouths complacently, and
" i tier are neutral; that the Re-

tell the wo.
"Ucnal on one side, Democrats

--publican, are ae. .
sectional on the othei, l
Jl'ti0nL Ua friends is,

The posiuon of Douglas ana . 6ullject
that Congress ehall let this whole ,fcal
alone; that Congress Las no constitute

1

fower to interfere, and ougLt not to exercise
any power if it existed; that the people of a
Territory must do as they can with slavery;
and that if wrongs are to be complained of, the
appeal must be made to the Ten itorial authori-

ties
1his

and the Courts, not to Congress.
This is the only neutral position, as every

one knows. But is the Journal and its party
for this? Wby, the editor has used up all the
epithets of abhorrence and vituperation against
this position. lie has, incredible as it may

Hem, increased Lis natural ugliness in making
mouths at it. He has shrieked for Southern
rights, and screamed louder than any r, ing

lie has tortured the atmosphere with of

hit bowlings against Squatter Sovereignty. In

this ecstatic exercise he has distanced Mason,
Iveraon, Clay, and the intensest of ealaman.
ders. Cis claims to the leadership of all

have been seriously discussed,
when, all of a sudden, he flouts neutrality'.
Perhaps Le wants now, with all Lis sins

and unatoned for, to Join our party.
- Vf notify him that Le can't come in until af- -.

ter the election. His support is dangerous.
His sudden and unaccountable changes fright-

en people not used to them. The above is a
remarkable example, and naturally suggests
the inquiry, where is he going? All we can
predict certainly is, that he is going to the
wrong place, and is sure to get there no mat
ter what road Le lakes.

gttT' Douglas can't be nominated at Charles
ton, it ie said; Le can never get if
Le fchou'.d get a majority. The opposition to
Lim is uncompromising. As it is the policy of

the opposition to Douglas, to unite on any one

to beat Lim, this uncompromising opposition
is a game that two can play at. Let them put

their finger on the man who is to be the center

of this uncompromising hostility to Douglas,

and consider how Le U to get s. These

enemies of Douglas Lad better root a little

lower. They will not nominate Douglas, nor

Tote for Lim if nominated. If Le and Lis

friends return the compliment, a nomination

will be rather hard to make, and an election a

Lille Larder.
He is unsound, and we can't vote for bim;

Lis friends can fay, with more truth a good

ileal, that Lis opponents are unsound, and we

. can't vote for iLem.

These factionists Lad better res rain tbeir

. toncelt and vindictiveness a little. They are

fond of spoils, and if they don't nominate or

eUt Treaiient, they will not get a single

troIL
The frieads of Douglas Lave not abused a

infle aspirant for the Presidency. They Lave

made no factions declarations. They will tup- -

the nominee, and it is all the support the

nominee will eel in the free gutes; whether

iLey can give them a majority in any free

Ftate is not so clear. Aftr the persevering,

be and they Lave received in

the South, they will owe the nominee but lit

ll They will war against the Black Repub

licana, if not much for Ae candidate. Such

races are apt to be slow and unpromising, espe- -

JttayThe delegates to the Convention to
nominate a candidate for Sheriff meet at the
Mozart Hall this morning at ten o'clock.
full attendance is requested, and it is im
portant.

Important Decisioh. The Chancellor on

yesterdry, in the case of Ayer ys. Bull, ren'
dered a decision refusing an injunction and
dismissing plaintiff's petition at Lis cost
Ayer, the plaintiff, is the proprietor of what
is known as "Ayer'g Cherry Pectoral." Bull,

the defendant, is the well known maker and
vendor of "John Bull's Compound Pectoral of
Wild Cherry." Ayer insists in Lis petition.
that the name and label of Bull's medicine is
such an imitation of his (Ayer's) as to amount
to an infringement of his trade-mar- k. To this
Bull replies first, that "there is not a particle
of cherry in Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and that
the name is itself a fraud cpon the public."
Second he denies that Le Las in any way
'imitated the plaintiff's trade-marks- A

large mass of testimony was taken, establish
ing the fact that no cherry is used in Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral, but that the prussic acid,
deadly poison, is substituted in place of the
cherry. As to the resemblance of the wrap- -

ers, name, &c, there was quite a conflict of
testimony some of the witnesses for the plain'
tiff swearing that ninety-nin- e in a hundred
could not tell the medicines apart. A much
larger number, however, swore that no man
who could read could possibly mistake one for
the other. Plaintiff's petition dismissed at Lis

cost. For the plaintifl. Bullock & Smith. lor
the defendant, Thomasson & Gibson.

the
Personal

The of Parma, who at present the
resides at Zurich, has sent a petition to the of
gueen of Spain, in her character of chief of

the Spanish Bourbons, requesting the Queen

support, before the Great Powers, her pro-

test
the

against the annexation of the Duchies of n
Parma and Piacenza to Piedment.

Ferdinand IV., the Duke of Tus
cany, besides a protest destined to be address-

ed to the Powers of Europe, showing why the
annexation of Tuscany to Piedmont is a

flagrant violation of the treaties guaranteed by

Europe, is preparing a manifesto to be address
to the people of Tuscany.

Garibaldi appears to maintain unabated Lis

popularity in Italy, and his birthday, March The
was celebrated in Rome by a Te Deum, any

in a church by a party of students. As

Garibaldi is a native of Nice, and as Nice is
now a French city, it is remarked that prob
ably he will represent that ciiy in the French
Corps. It will be a curious instance of the
vicissitudes of life to see the defender of Rome,
he exile of the marshes of Ravenna, the can- -

of Staten Island, and the hero of
late Italian war, a member of the Imperial n

Government of France.

Expellio. At the recent session of the
North Indiana Conference of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, held at Mishawaka, Rev. C. the
W. Miller, late pastor of Roberts Chapel in
Indianapolis, was expelled from the conference
and the church by an almost unanimous vote. of
He made a speech of about four hours in
length in his own defense, but the conference
adjudged Lim guilty, and dealt with Lim ac-

cordingly. The charges preferred against
him were based on improper intimacy with a
young lady of Lis congregation, of which ac
counts were published in the papers in Sep-

tember last. The members of the conference
deemed it due to themselves and the church to

act as they did in this matter. Their pro. of
ceedings were as prompt and decisive as were
hose of the Indiana Conference at Blooming-to- n

last October, in the case of the Rev. Prof.
Dr. Dailey.

The Time of the Fight Betwf.es Heexas
asd Saters Changzd. Letters received by
the Hew York eporting fraternity, from Mc-

Donald, one of the trainers of Ileenan, state
that the time and place of the fight between
Sayers and Ileenan Las been changed. The
change was made in consequence of the exer-

tions of interested parties to prevent the fight
taking place in the vicinity' of Mil Jen Hall, be

Suffolk county. Through their efforts the di-

rectors
had

of the Eastern Counties Railway re-

fused
it

to furnish a special train. It was un-

derstood that the fight was to take place on the
.th inst. (yesterday), about one hundred set

miles from London.

m South America, we receive the
usual rumors of warlike movements. On the is

4th of March, a Cabinet Council was held at

l consider the expediency of declaring
Lim.

"H Bolivia- - President Cast ilia, how.
. , .war again. jsir- - draw tne 8Wor j

ever, was alone ihoir irn TVi

Ministers refusn. wiring at any con- -

council urone up wnuoui ,be President
elusion, to the intense disgust . . eyejjj jn
The troubles in Ecuador continued, . , , .

consequence of the poverty of Franco, a.
inability to enforce treaty provisions.

r?TjA curious pamphlet, ably written. Las

been publihed in the north of Europe, contain
a prophetic detailed account of the conquest

England by France in the year 1880. It
really possesses a descriptive power which is

u

remarkable, and makes an Englishman feel

uncomfortable for full five minutes after its
perusal

Uaf The Charleston Convention is attract
ing the attention of many of the prominent

men of the city and of the State. We are m

formed thai a company of Louisvillians Lave
A.

fixed upon Monday morning, 10th inst., as the

time of departure by way of the Nashville
Kailroad. in

Bf?& The Baltimore Clipper says that the
new code of Maryland provides that "If any

person belocnging to this State shall go out of

this Stale, and there marry with any person

belonging to this State, without license or pub

licatiou, each of the said parties, on convic

tion, shall be fined one hundred dollars."

Ha? Delegates to the Charleston Conven

tion are beginning to move Southward. The

Palrrtto State will witness such an invasion

within the commit fortnieht as will startle the

citizens of that tempestuous section.

SliTH WABD De MOOnATIC Meetisq. At

Democratic meeting in the Sixth ward on Fri

daveveuinr. Col. Thos. M. Hicks and A

Musselman were selected as aeiegaies io iue
Sheriff Convention. April 14th.

J Oil A IKJBlKis, vuainuau.
W. . Ovketo, Secretary.

B3k The Teletraph line i now complet

from Louis-vill- e to Nashville, and in full opera.
lion. The oflioe at this place rives telegraphic
communication with all parts of the United
States, an advanced facility we have never Be

fore enjoyed. This we regard as an epocn in
the history of Bowlinggreen. We are now
linked by lightning with all tne rreai cities vi
the Nort.h and the South, the Eat and the
growing West. Oar Mam mot Caver, can
respond to the waveft that lsh the Atlantic and
Pacific coasts. We can converse wuu .ew
England and the Cirolinas, and be heard by

the diatant W est and the peopled East. No

enterprise completed for a long wnue, save
our Railroad, fills us with more rejoicing.
Mr. J. 11. Wilson, an expert operator, and
clever gentleman, is for the present engaged
in the office at this Tjlace. and to those who

Lave never witnessed it, Le will take pleasure
in exhibiting the modat operandi of telegraph'
ing. JiauUnqgrttn Gazette.

I'KlftHI or the Ukiversalwts ahd Uki- -

TxaiAJis. Unions are taking place between
the Unitarians and Universalis. In Lowell,
Mis.. the two Unitarian and two Universal
is! Societies have formed a Sunday School
Cninn which meets in four churches in rota
tion. At Fremont, 111., the 'Universalista and
i nifuriann Lave united in one society, and

Kailroad Matters.
The new time schedule of the railroads go

into operation Monday. They will give us the
mails at earlier Lours than ever before. We

publish the time of the arrivals and departures
of trains on the Louisville, New Albany and
Chicago Railroad in paper. The
delays heretofore experienced in the arrival
of the Eastern mails on this road will be en-

tirely obviated, we are informed, and from the
energetic manner in which close connection
are to be made, the intentions of that company
will be fully realized, we hope. The after
noon mail will arrive at New Albany at 1:35
and should be in Louisville and distributed
certainly by 3 o'clock p. m. The morning
mail will arrive at New Albany at 7:45
and should be distributed by 9:30 a. m. The
St. Louis mail will arrive at New Albany at
7:30 p. and will give us the mail by 9

o'clock in the evening with ordinary dispatch
This arrangement is a decided improvement
upon former time tables. We are assured that
close connections will be made with the Ohio

and Mississippi road at Mitchell, and at La fay
ette.

In the Board of Aldermen last night, a com

munication from Hon. James Guthrie, Presi
dent of the Louisville and Nashville Railroad
was read, enclosing a report rom the Chief
Engineer of the Memphis branch, plating that
the grading would be perfected and ready for
the raiis, according to legal provisions, and
entitling the road to the bondd of the city to
aid in paying for the iron.

The annual meeting of the stockholders of
New Orleans, Jackson and Great Northern

Railroad was held at New Orleans MonJay, for
purpose, in complianca with the charter,

making an exhibit of the affairs of the cor-

poration for the last twelve months. The ex-

hibit must have been highly satisfactory, as
nett earnings of the road for the year were,

round numbers, $113,000. When it is taken
uto consideration that the Bonnet Carre

crevasse injured the road to an amount ot at
least one hundred and fifty or fwo hundred
housand dollars, this exhibit is highly credit

able to the present management of the road.
The Jefferson ville railroad company issue

tickets to delegates attending the National
Democratic Convention at Charleston, over the
route via. Louisville and Nashville, for S28 10.

purchaser of a ticket at Indianapolis or at
point on the Jeffersonville road will be

furnished with a return ticket from Nashville.
Full fare going and coming will bo required
over the roads between Nashville and Charles-
ton.

at
The time between Indianapolis and

Charleston by this route is some twenly.four
hours shorter than by Washington City, and
proportionately cheaper.

The Railway Convention at Columbus ended
a hzzle.
The convention of railroad ticket agents,

thatwhich was to have boen held at Pittsburg, was oa
held at Cleveland Thursday. The ofiicials
were unable to reach Pittsburg on account of

damage caused by the freshet on the river
division of the Cleveland and Pittsburg Rail
road. We have not as yet heard cf the result

the meeting.
The Lexington and Danvillo Railroad Asso

ciation held a meeting, on Tuesday, April 10,
1800, at Lexington, and organized under the
charter recently obtained from the Kentucky
Legislature, by appointing the following Di
rectors: Joshua F. Bell, Charles Caldwell, of
Boyle county; W. J. Maberly, Jas. E. Thomp
son, of Mercer county; G. S. Sharklin, L. H.

Chrisman, of J essamine county, Loslie Coombs,
Fayette; Daniel Sinton, R. B. Bowler, Cin

cinnatt.
The Directors will meet and organize by ap

pointing Joshua F. Bell, of Danville, President,
and take active measures for prosecuting the
road to that point.

In the case of John Broughman vs. the Di the

rectors of the Cincinnati, Rarrison and Indi.
anapolis Staight Line Railroad Company, for
he recovery of a deed for a farm, executed by To

plaintiff, which he alleges was obtained by
misrepresentation, Judge Storer, of the Supe-

rior Court of Cincinnati, ordered the deed to

canceled, holding first, that the Company
no legal existence; second, that if it had,

had not the power to receive laud as ers
and, third, that there were misrep

ofrasentations sufficient to cause the Court to
aside the deed.

Bi Mr. A. S. Dabney, a citizen of Cadiz,
Ky., aud a Democratic politician of some note,

dead.

Meetinof the Democrats of the Seventh
and Eighth Wards- -

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the
Democrats of the Seventh and Eighth wards
was held last evening; R. W. Ronald was

called to the Chair, and E. E. Levering ap-

pointed Secretary. On motion a committee
he

were appointed to select delegates to the con-

vention on Saturday, April 14, consisting as
fvlkws: From Seventh ward, W. M. Brown,

lu Lael Cotter: from Eiehth ward. Win.' " 'nu .
r, w. A. Duckwall, and r.

acher who .'ePorte' t18 following persons as

eleeates from the e"ul " t3Ulllu'
C fl r TV 1. 3

ol. J. R- - Brown, W. Jacoo; r.iguiu waru, to
X.,.a-lm- n R. C leVc- - lu6 " iJouue,
W Alorunder. . A. ll'.w",

Ruth, which report was accepted uy uie meei
of

On motion a cniuiumec ir
the of holding ourprocure a room for purpose

, ;n l.oreafter. consisting of J. O. Bax- -

T If Itrr.urn O.. n. l.uum, .w
Sparks, Chas. Germoa, Wm. Musseiman, n

Duekwall.
fin motion of W. C. Price. Lsa . it was re

fllved that the Seventh and Eighth wards act
conjunction until the election in August

t.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
R. M". UOXALD, Cbulnnan

E. E. LEV sal NG, SrtrUry.

Fur Die LouUvllle Democrat

LonsVILL. April 13, 1SC0.

II. MtMt-utK- . Esq.. W 6belbtvillk. Ky.:

Dfar Sir: Nine or ten happy patients have

been recently discharged; cured by VT

Hulce. I have been under direct treatment

something over six weeks, and cured sound

and well. My health never was better. Those

who Lad been previously doctored, however,

and nearly ruined, will require a longer time.

Dr. II. 's patients are improving, and no earth-

ly power or venom can shake their confidence.

They were induced to come here by the strong

recommendations of persons cured, who would

scorn as a fiendish act to deceive or trifle with,

or say anything directly or indirectly to the

injury of truth and the afflicted. Furthermore,

they find that Dr. Ilulce is an intelligent,
, and true man in the widest sense

of the word, and that if Le decides that he
cannot cure a case, money cannot tejnpt him

to treat it which they Lave seen tested.
Moreover, Le watches over the welfare of his
patients with a fatherly care, and never fails
of cure where they have not been previously
ruined, and they obey Lis office rules; and in
stead of a gloomy, depressed sickly crowd oi
patients, they are a lively, cheerful band of
brothers, attending ma umce uaujr, men
fish, hunt, read or visit about the city, and
amuse themselves in any way they choose.

They are JTso encouraged by the honest, genero-

us-hearted, truth-lovin- g citizens. By the
way, the amount of money paid by Dr. Hulce's
patients to the citizens for board, clothes,
books, &c, in a single year is immense. Some

suppose Dr. Hulce's skill ii confined to one
particular disease. There never was a greater
mistake, and were I afflicted with any danger-

ous disease, I would visit Dr. Ilulce with every
confidence of being cured.

J O. CLAGETf.
Merchant ot LUt htteld. Ky.

P. S. Mr. Clagett is well and favorably
known to the merchants of Louisville.

A. J. ADAMS.

Patient of Dr. Ilulce, of Selma, Alabama,
' ... i. nt i iV'".iif;:

Democratic Convention in Missouri.

Jirrinsor Citt, Thursday, April 12,

To the Editob of the Enquirer :

The Democratic State Convention of Mis
souri adjourned at one o'clock Th
great and significant feature of this morning'
session was a failure to instruct the delegates
to Charleston to vote for Daniel S. Dickinson
of New York, for President. This instruction
resolution was laid on the table by upwards of
a s vote. A substitute, offered by
Mr. Iard, ot i'latte county, designed to in
struct the delegates adversely to Senator Doug
las, was mercilessly tomahawked.

Bowlin explained that some of the dele.
gates to Charleston were favorable to Senator
Douglas, and he was for instructing them
against him. He was whipped out by upward
of a vole in a full convention of
over five hundred delegates. This the Buch
anan and Ureen delegates might have antici
pated, as a resolution indorsing Senators
Green and Polk, and adding them as delegates
io Charleston lor the stale at large, had been
previously laid on the table by a large vote.
The friends of Senator Douglas in the Conven-
tion fought a glorious fight. Green has re-
ceived a terrible rebuke for his war on Doug
las. Major Claiborne, of Jackson county, one
oi the delegates to the Charleston convention
from the I iliu Electoral District, made a mag
niticent appeal in favor of Douglas.

SECOND DISPATCH.
THE DICKINSON RESOLUTION'S OF INSTRUCTION

A. V. SIMt'dON. EDITOR OF THE OUSEUVER,
DELEGATE TO THE STATE CONVENTION.
A motion to suspend the regular order of

business to introduce a resolution instructing
the Charleston delegation to vote for Dickm
son, of New York, was voted down by a large
majority, it is regarded as a test question.
Senator Green had arranged it at Washington
that Dickinson resolutions were to prevail, but
the people would not carry out the programme,
greatly to his discoiuhiure. The names of the
delegation to Charleston are as follows:

B. Henderson, Pike County;
J. W. Mcllhanny, St. Charles;
R. F. Lakcnian, Marion County;
G. A. Shortridge, Macon County;
John B. Clark, Sen'r, Howard County;
Austin A. King, Ray County,
George P. Doiris, Platte County;
James Craig, Buchanan County; ly;
W'm. Douglas, N. C. Claiborn, 1. S. Wilke3,
A. Scott, and J. C. Corwin, Cole County;

J. F. Mentz, Franklin County;
A. Hunter, Scott County;
J. B. Clarkdy, St. Genevieve;
John M. Kruui and Samuel B. Churchill, St.

Louis.
Ten Douglas; eight Dickinson and Hunter.

u. l. vr.

The Japanese in California- -

ARRIVAL OF THE JAPANESE STEAM CORVETTE AT
CAN tKANLISOO.

(Correiondencfc of the New York Times.)
On the 17th inst., our people were informed

that a snug, neat craft was steaming through in
he Golden Gate and up the harbor, bearing

her mizzen a white flag with a red ball in
he center, and at her main a white lozenge

ground in a circle of red. The telegraph has
stuttered and stammered and told untruths

nougli about the stranger to excite extraor
dinary curiosity. As the stranger came to an
aachor the news fietr about town that she was

Japanese corvette, the Candinmerruh, a aud
three-yea- r old, Dutch built vessel, from a land

never sent a craft abroad before, having on

board an Admiral with an outrageous
nime, a full complement of officers and sev-

erity men; also, LieutBrooke and Mr. Kenno, can
trust) and nine onfcvT'' of the little U

schooner FeanimduCooper, that was to

wrecked some months ago on the Japan coast.
The object of this visit was to announce the
approach, and, on their arrival, to return with
ldings of the safety of the grand Embassy,

now every day due by the steamer Powhattan
from the Japanese government to ours.

The Captain (katsmtairon) was but in poor
lealth. He looks marvelously like Col. Fre
mont, talks English intelligibly, and has the
reputation at home of being a great astrono-
mer. Tha officers all wore two swords, of my

polished steel, with milk white, shark-ski- n or
covered handles. Their arms, consisting of oy

heavy muskets, sabres and yatahans of unique of
construction, were suggestive of the wide dif
ference between the approved style of weapons
among us and those used by our visitors.

for their elaborately dressed hair and
their embroidered sandals, in their undress
they looked not very unlike the uniformed
officers of our navy. The marines were clothed

dark blue frocks: each with his rank and
style of his service written on a patch be-

tween his shoulders, and in blue flowing trow-s-r-

The sailors looked much like Chinamen,
but all were cleanly, active, curious, and polite.

the Americans on board, the after cabin
and servants in abundance had been surren At

dered on the voyage, which was 37 days long,
and the American sailors, who had" helped On

worked the ship, the Admiral came down lib
erally with the coins, as a present, on leaving.
There were no idols on board, of course, no
hints toward any religious faith, though pray

in the forecastle, our people say, they had
uen heard. Chairs and tables were no part

the furniture. They fed on cured fish, rice,
vegetables and tei. The chopsticks stood in- -

lead ot knives and forks.
Some of the officers came on shore under

guidance of Lieutenant Brooke, on Saturday
night, eat a christian dinner at a hole, and
experienced the luxury of ice creams. When
invited to a bath, they declined, on the ground
that the Admiral must precede them in any
such privilege.

One of the first things that the Admiral re out
ferred to was the condition of the steamer,
and supposing that the Governor had only to
say the word to throw open every avenue of
ndustry, desired to have the vessel put. into n

dry dock at once and repaired adding that
had plenty of money to pay for it. The

Governor informed him that he would have
he matter attended to at once, and would

write to the high official at the dry dock, who
was of equal rank with him, and who would
have the ship properly attended to. of

A Joke. The marked attention which was
paid to the Legislatures of Kentucky and Ten
nessee, while on their recent visit to Ohio, led

a rather curious mistake. It will be re-

membered that the police of Cincinnati were
out in full force to protect and escort the vis
itors where they wished to go. The morning

their arrival in Cincinnati, on their way to
Columbus, they were attended to the Depot by
the police in full force. A boy, who was look

on, took the whole body of Legislators for
convicts, and remarked to another boy that the
"Prison would be very full when all those fel-

lows were put in;" and the other replied "ye, ui

and it is a bad time to run away with so many
police on guard."

Wax Statdart. The Mobile Register has

Ibis notice of a couple of groups of statuary

that will be on exhibition at Masonio Temple

next week:
" Vannuchi's famous museum of wax work

was opened to the public yesterday evening,
and attracted as many as the room could hold.
More, indeed, than could feel comfortable in
it.. The two groups are well known t al',
but there is a life-lik- likeness in waxen statu
ary that gives a strong and exciting sense of

awe in seeins those sublime subjects oi me
birth" and " last supper" brought so close to

the senses. These statues will ouly remain on

exhibition for a few days, and ought to be seen
by every one, especially by our young people,
from whose impressible minds they can never
again be removed.

Mi'tfal Jealousy and Attempt at Suicide.

What might have been a tragical end to a case

of jealousy between man and wife, says the

Albany Evening Journal of the Oth, was most

happily prevented by the prompt securing of

medical attendance, at the Leievan iiouse, cn
Saturday. The wife of a lawyer named W

Gleason, residing at the Fish House, Hamilton
county, conceiving that he was not true to his
marriage vow, came to that city, and, taking
board at a private house on North Pearl street,
authorized Hamilton Harris, Esq., to apply for
a divoree. The papers were made out and
served upon Mr. Gleason, who also came to the
city and took rooms at the Delevan House. Be

ing unable to induce Mrs. Gleason to witnuraw
the suit and return with him, he, on Saturday,
procured and swallowed a large dose of lauda-
num; but, most fortunately, being discovered
soon after, several physicians were summoned,
and the pumping process resorted to, which
had the desired effect of saving the man s lire.

ifiyWra. Ferguson, of this county, a few
days ago, sold to Mr. Franklin Ford, also of
this county, ttty-hv- mule colts, yearlings this
spring, for $7,000, or $127 27 per head. This
is the largest price we have ever known to be
paid for mules of this age m so large a lot.
We are told that 63 of the colts cost Mr. Fer.
euson, last fall, $05 a head on the average.
The other two cost Liiu, one $1C0 and the
other $140. Of course, they are an extraordi
nary lot of stock. Vara Citizen.

The Everett House, in New York was

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
FANCY EPIURAM.

B M thp fate cf a coiillnent bMItilt "JloMlat" nut "11!!'' lrt emluiBSl
Fo Ift us all trust that In njjliilnir ttw StumHe'll prove liliiiM-l- one of the Uivrtl '

--V. J". $unlw Timrt.

tz, A writer from Pike's Peak adv ises im
migrants to bring plows, and we take it that
the advice is good.

ii uai u uiuerence even a comma may
make in an nonest woman s reputation ! The
Inbunesays: Three hundred women of the
town or Aylesbury, (Bucks), England, have
petitioned against the legalization ot marriage
wuu a ueceaseu wue s eister.

IzuT A triend showed us yesterday a dollar
Din, indorsed on the back as follows: "This
is the last remaining dollar of a fortune of sixty
thousand. Lost it all by trauiblin!?. Octhr
I, IfcioB.

tlreeuville, S. C. R. K. V.
ComddnfS. C, Journal

ty-Th- e new volume of M. Thiers' History
of the Empire, which is about to appear, will
consist oi more man nine hundred pages.

JfcaTl he citizens of Clark county. Tenn . have
raisod Jx.tioo to establish a male and female
college at Winchester, Va.

gfeJ-Th- e Rev. Cyrus Pierce, known
"Father Pierce," died on Thursday, oth inst..
at nest ewton, Mass.

JftaJfThere is a factory operative in Eneland
me oiuesi extant, now in his ninetieth year
he still works daily.

fcaF-- C ompliments carried to an extra vacant
extent necome rude offenses. There is a ma-
terial difference between prettily asking for a
lock of hair anl taking the whole scalp.

SfeiT-Th- elegant residence of Mrs. John P.
Reed, about five miles from Danville. Ky.. was
otauy destroyed ty tire, together with most of

her lurniture, a tew days ago.

fSTPavid Keisman, a German, killed his
wife, nsar Staatsviile. Wis., on the 4th inst..
because he suspected her of infidelity to her
marriage vows.

ira7John F. Armstrong, a prominent citi
zen of Knox county, Ind , a few days ago, i

angerously stabbed a man named Georee
tfshea in a difficulty.

Jp To keep your friends, treat them kind
to kill them, treat them often.

tfe The Commissioners of Qreen county
are about to build a new jail at Xenia, Ohio. is

Jfe Last week there were 1.179 persona in
four criminal institutions of Boston.

Bgi Montgomery, Ala., has voted to sub
scribe SoOO.000 to the North and South rail to
road.

tikm A female convict made her escape from
he Indiana State prison a few davs as-- by

climbing over the wall.
ESL. Mrs. West was thrown from a borse in

Bardstown, Ky., on Friday aud her neck was ofbroken.
J5kD A fellow named Cady wag cowhided
Columbia, S. C , on the 3d instant, for in-

sulting a lady.

Later From the Rio Grande.
We received by mail yesterday the Browns- -

illo Flag of the 21th ult., from which we ex
tract the followrbg article, giving the full par-
ticulars of the affair at La Mesa, on the 17th,

of the subsequent movement of the troops
the Rio Grande:

THE AFFAIR AT LA MESA.
It appears that the commander of the Mexi

forces saw ur troops cross the river, and
acknowledged that lie knew they were going

the Mesa to attack Cortinas. Our troops
heard his spies in the chapparel, and threw out

party to observe them, but no communica- -
on was received from the Mexicans eivinz

nforuiation that a portion of the National
Guards were there.

Our troops advanced, heard the "sentinela
alerta" of the guard, saw the picket run into
ne camp, heard the lone roll beaten, and still

moved on. No challenge was given by the
Mexicans, and everything indicated an ene

s camp, a hey approached to within forty
fifty yards, tired upon the corrals occupied
tne mexicaus; the tire was returned, some
the Mcxi cans fled to the chapparel and

some shut themselves up in the jacalas and be
were made prisoners. And it was not till af-
ter the officer in command had surrendered,
hat they learned that a portion of the Na

tional Guard9 were there, upon which their iarms and other property taken in the fight,
were immediately restored. oft our Mexicans were killed, and our party
lost four horses.

From la Mesa our forces returned to the
river, and camped at San Lorenzo. Oa the
lKtn they started down the river escorting the
steamer Rachero and camped at the Ballitas.

la iSolsa they killed the celebrated thief and
raustino, Cortinas' Indian Captain.

the 19th, they left the river and at rancho "
Maguey killed a Cortinas man who fired upon
hem. uu the uiu. they reached the Cavuta- -

forly miles from the Rio Grande del Norte.
and, failing to find Cortina, returned to the

an Lorenzo the same evening. At Ratamitas
hey found a detachment of Mexican National

Guards, some twelve miles nearer the river
than they had been. On the 21st, in pursu- -

nce of an order from Major Heintzelman,
they returned to the American side of the
iver.
They purchased t'aeir supplies anl the offi

cers were careful to suffer no one to moiest
he person or property of any peaceable Mex- -

in.
Although the Mexican National Guards were

at the same time searching for Cortinas,
their search was conhned to the rear of our
troops, and generally between them and Mata- -

moras: and had previously been made mostly
front of Capt. Ford's camp.

MISCELLANEOUS

The subjoined items are also from the
Hag:

I
Cortinas to be Exterminated. From the

Prisma of the 12th we learn that the Governor
Tamaulipas has ordered that Cortinas and

hisband shall be vigorously pursued until they
are completely exterminated. We have no
doubt that Governor Treviuo is extremely
anxious for such a consummation, but if he
has been incredulous on the point, we have no
doubt the affair of the 17th inst., at Mesa,
where a portion of the force sent from Mata-mor-

to attack Cortinas were found by our
troops in his camp, half an hour before day-

break, will satisfy him that the Mexican sol
diery are Cortinas men.

Captain John S. lord, of the Rangers, ar
rived in our city yesterday morning, having
just returned from his scout into Mexico. He

arc lie J one hundred miles in two days on that
trip, and if reports from the other side of the
river are true; came very near catching Coati- -
nas napping.

The steamer Arizona has been chartered to
bring a company of light artillery to thi3 place
on her next trip.

Col. Lee is on his way to this place with
troops. He comes via Laredo.

Among the visitors at Brownsville on the
23d, we observe the names of the following
from this city: James H. Phelps, Col. Langs- -

troth, Dr. Combes and J. Aruibrustea.

Bf The Washington correspondent of the
New York Herald says the report on the Pres-
ident's protest message about to be presented,
ciles Jackson, Polk, Randolph, Cushing, and
other eminent authorities, to sustain the con-
clusions of the oommittee. They recommend
the adoption of a resolution to the effect that
the House dissents from the doctrines of the
special message of the President; that the
extent of power contemplate! in the adoption
of the resolutions of inquiry ot March o, isoo,
is necessary to the proper discharge of the
conititutional duties devolved upon Congress;
that judicial determinations, the opinions of
Presidents Jackson and Polk, uniformly sane
tion its exercise, and that to abandon it would
leave the executive department of the govern.
ment without supervision or responsibilty, and
would be likely to lead to a concentration of
power in the hands of the President danger
ous to the riehts of a free people. Messrs
Taylor, of Louisiana, and Houston, of Ala
bama, do not sign the majority report.

1ST" The Trustees of the Oreat Exhibition
of 1HG2 have been named, and have issued an
address. The names of these gentlemen are
Earl Granville, the Marquis of Chandos, the
Right Hon. Thomas Baring, and C. W. Duke
Esii. Of course, the Prince Consort is the ac
tive head and manaeer of the undertaking, and
his name will bring together the guarantee
fund and the sinews ot war. lhiswillbe
very different affair to the exhibition of 1851
and aim at much wider and more practical re
suits in connection with the new commercial
phase we have entered into by the budget and
treaty.

A Candid Confession. Sir Fletcher Norton
was noted for his want of courtey. When
pleading before Lord Mansfield on some ques
tion of manorial right, he chanced unfortun
ately to say: "My Lord, I can illustrate the
point in au instance in my own person
myself have two little manors." The Judg
immediately interposed, with one of his bland

ill '1 .in
' ...m.I-- m .l.t,,rtJ.',ir.

The Mormons.
A SCHISM AMONG THE SAINTS.

From the Correspondence of the New York Times.

Aiibot, III, Friday, April e. lESO.

Young Joe Smith has at length acceded to
the proposal to take upon himself the place o
his father in the Mormon Church, with a view
to clear it of those enormities which, in Utah
are so disgracing to humanity. This day, at
the conierence, he ottered himself for accep
tance as the prophet, and was accepted.

The Mormon conference assemble 1 At this
place at 10 a. m., and occupied the morning in
preaching. Much of this preaching consisted
in denunciation of the apostacy of the Church
in v tan, and the evils promulgated ty urighani
loung and his satelitcs were vigorously ai.
tacRed. Polygamy was especially adverted to
as beiug the great evil, and as being the evi
dence of the fallinsf away of the Saints.

In the afternoon, it being understood that
young Smith would be installed, quite a num
ber from the Geutile world were present. Your
correspondent was on hand, of course, occu
pying, for the once, a high seat in the syna
gogue, in the midst of more high dignitaries of
the Church and Saints than ever he met be
fore. There was much anxiety, on the rart of
Dotn priests and taiihful, manifested. There
was a fear that they might experience now,
that

"'Twlxt cup and lip
There's many a slip,

Nor was this anxiety allayed until Smith took
the rostrum, and delivered himself of his offer
as prophet as follows:

1 will say to you, brethren, as I hope you
are now, and will continue to be, in the Lord,
that God tries His people with sore afflictions.

tie has tried us, but the day of our deliver
ance is at hand.

I come to you not of mvself. but at the bid
ding of a greater and mightier than I even
the Holy Spirit. For some time past I have
been receiving manifestations through the
Holy Spirit of the will of God, and nothing
but this has moved me now to come up here to
take upon myself the position that 1 feel that

am about to assume. I shall assume that
position only at the bidding of the Lord God,
for I do not propose to be dictated to by any-
thing save only that which cornea of a power
which is above all the power which has
brought me here. God works in a way and
by means best known to Himself, and for us it

not to discern His ways except by the reve
lation which lie gives thereof.

r or two or three years past the conduct of
the Church of Christ has been exciting God

wrath; its ways have been the ways of evil
and in the paths of unrighteousness, and now
lie has proceeded to its reorganization, that
His people may be redeemed troni error and
blessed with great blessing.

In assuming the position I am now about to
offer myself for, I am well aware that all sorts

improper and unworthy motives will be as
cribed to me. It will be asserted that it is the

ork of selfishness, the desire of name, honor
r fortune; but I do not propose to ac:ept this

office as a means to wealth. 1 do not accept
the position for a name. I assume it only as I
feel that I am called upon by God to . take it.

either do I take the position without having
msidered the unworthy motives that the
orld will ascribe tome. All of these things
ave I considered, and the power within me

was so great that not even for the space of a
moment could 1 hesitate as to my duty and my
course. There is no selfish reason for my as-

suming the position in which my father stood.
Neither would I come to you without some

guarantee that I should be received; that th
power within me would prompt you to receive
me, else hereafter I should be accused of mo-
tives of evil.

Neither would I come to you advancing doc- -
rines that to me it would seem would and

should be held in abhorrence; nor with doc. Jul
4

trines which the Lord God must abhor. My i;

esire is to come to you teaching such doc ll

7

trines as all must feel to be, and accept as
true doctrines; tne doctrines of religion and P

morality. To this end, 1 have through life 11

kept myself unbiased by all offers of gain 14

13
Inch have been made to me, to induce me to 1::

take a step like this. Never did I converse i:t
l:tith J. J. fctrang, for I was a boy in his day, l:t

even as I am but a boy now. In his day I had 1:1

llnot acquired a sufficient knowledge of him to 5

influenced by his opinions, so much de 15

l;plored now. hi
1 hold in entire abhorrence many of the doc. I

trines preached and promulgated by Brigham in

oung. 1 have been told that my father pro-

mulgated
in

these same doctrines the doctrines 20
21

Young. This I never did believe, and I 21

never can believe it, for' the doctrines were not 21

21

promulgated by the divine authority ; and I 21

believe that my father was a good man, and no 21

21

good man could have promulgated such odious 21

doctrines.
1 believe in the unity of the church, and in

truth and honesty, and all these I find in the
Bible, and in " the Book of Mormon," and in

the Book of Doctrine and Convenants,"
which latter books are but auxiliaries to the
first. 12

Now, I have my own peculiar notions in re-

gard to revelation, and I am happy to say, in 20
!

the face of this meeting, that the voice of those 2il

with whom I have conversed among this peo-

ple is, that they concur with me.
I cannot find such doctrines as are promul-

gated

2.1

in Utah in the books wherein 1 believe ;

and so odious are those doctrines to me, that
the time was when 1 held in view the idea of
becoming the head of the Church In utter ab-

horrence, so much was this so. So repulsive
was the very idea, that it did not seem to tne
that I could take the position which my father
held upon myself. The idea that I was to as-

sume the headship of the Church, however,
came slowly upon me. 1 received many works
upon that subject, and many writings, but
these 1 have avoided the reading of, for fear
that they should influence me to some wrong 12.

action, or that I should be biased in my judg-
ment in relation to the truth of the revelation
of God, or the truth in the Church. The course

determined to pursue was to do right.

I come, then, to you free from any taint of
sectarianism. I am unbiased, and have no
selfish end to serve, although I have come in
contact with men that have advised me to take
this course, as one which would build up for
me a great name. It has been said to me that

Mormon elder, though but a stripling, po
essed a greater power than any man, and it
as told me that this power arose trom the
epth of feelinsc in the breast of the saint; but
ith so sacred a sentiment 1 did not wish to

trifle. I had no idea of being made use of by
some talented, but unscrupulous man; I do not
propose that any such man shall take me as a
leader. 1 knew that if I allowed myself to
take upon myself this office, being urged by
any considerations unworthy of it, such as

ill be ascribed to me, 1 should not have the
ower of God. But this step has not been of

my own dictation. The spirit has moved me
to it, and all I ask is, that my shortcomings
be dealt with in mercy.

I believe that a man owes duties to the
country in which he lives that he is amena-
ble to the laws cf his land, and that he is

able to have that duty enforced upon him by
those laws, aud I say that the Mormons can so
act that they shall have as many friends as the

eople of any sect. 1 have always resided
among the people of Hancock county, who are
strong and I have never known
that I had an enemy. I have been engaged
with I have mingled withtheni,
and never have made an enemy, although
have often found it necessary, not only not to
give offense by remarks of my own, but also to

mother my own feelings when I nave nearu
the remarks which others made. 1 hold no
feelings of enmity toward any man living who

as fought this doctrine.
In conclusion,! would say, 1 come to you

It you receive me, I will give my ability, the
influence of my great name, and what uttl
power that may give; and I trust by your
prayers of faith to discharge the duties ot me
position faithtully, and 1 pledge my sen io
promulgate no doctrine that shall not be ap-

proved. If you do not agree to receive me,
say so freely.

I do not care to say more. I have simply
to add that I hope the spirit which prompts
my coming will also prompt my reception.

Hieh Priest Sheen then moved that he do
chosen President Prophet, and a unanimous
aye was heard. Smith then, in form, accepted
the post; the church was given over into nis
charge by the President of the Conference,
Gurley, and his mother was received into the
Church by unanimous vote.

He was then ordained by the lading on oi
bands.

THE APOSTLES.

Oa motion, the following Saints were unan
imously appointed and ordained to be members
of the Council of the Church:

John C. Oavlord. Wm. AldrU-h-

E twin t'aldwgll, Oeorue Morey,'
t'alvln Heehe, Jaeoh Iioane,
Oliver P. Dunham, Zeiioa hitc.in,
Iwi(!ht Webster, Lyman He it.
Wlmhrop U. Blaire, Ii. Jatktn.

The following Elders were then ordained
Presidents of the Quorums of Counties: Jas.
Blakeslee, Edmund C. Briggs, Q. C. Lamphier,
W. D. Morton. Arch. M. Wilsey, and Oeorgn
Karey and John A. Macintosh were selected
to like office, but being absent, were not now
ordained.

T g'nn prn"! m Pri1rtt fifth e

Quorum of Elders, and Israel L. Rogers waa
oruaineu as Uishop.

thus we have a new organization of th
Latter-Da- y Saints opposed to the organization
in I tab. Whether any action will be taken
to uepose ioung and his "false prophets" and

as these denominate them.
"me win leu. finely something will turn up

H.
I UK .! SAKDISIA.1 KlSODOM Tt. !,- -

ny Evening Journal shows by the following
table the extent of the Sardinian r.ini.m-- ,.

'eirnorv-- nj population by tha rc.nll.accomplished annexation of Tuscany. Parma
.Modeua and the Romagua; offset only by thecession of Savoy to France:

OLD KINODoM. NEW KINODOM.
ARM. 1IU.

'!. ........ 1.!,? "1 Ifi.ZTS
Island..

2.17.' w'Oitwrdy.w
'USialiy 8uiKolTlaLA......

Mie!ia

Tjtal
ropn.tT IV. rOPOLXATIOS.

ut 4 .217.1 ( Piedmont 4,217,110

....,,,, Luiiioaruy Z.7i;u
S.lMtfl R anna. l.rltM

Mudena

T..tal llATa.noT

Thus it will be seen that Sardinia has Mar
ly doubled in territory, and moro than doub--

d in population, by the changes consequent
upon the war. D now ranks anion the for
midable powers of Europe, being in populv
lod only a little behind Prussia. Spain or

Turkey, while it completely ontranka Portu
gal, Sweden, Belgium. Naples or Denmark.

A New Cods or Hosoa Thh IIasgind
Duel. An exchange gives this original mode

eitimg dirhcuiiies: two men who havecon- -
eived a dislike for each other, and have riven

and received mortal affront, determine to ap-
peal to the code. They have a platform built.

milar to the gallows prepared for criminals,
ith a cross-bea- above it; to this beam are

attached two pullies; the men take their
osition under each pully; ropes are then

placed with a around the necks of
hese geutu-men- , and after the ends are put

through the pullies, they are taken in the
ands ot either parly to the "affair," and.
uiiiug at the chords with all their strength.
ey proceed to hang each other! The one
ho first yields and relaxes his hold on his

antagonists rope, is, to employ an elegant
erm, a "gou. r," and the affair is at an end:

Anecdote or Mftiii'selau's Disregabd or
Life. It is written in a quaint old Jewish

t, now in the British Museum, that
he oldest of mankind, Methuselah, did not
ire as long as he might have done. The

iter says that God promised Lim in a dream
hat if he would rise up and build him a house
is 1U should be prolonged five hundred

years. Uut he replied that it was scarcely
orth while to build a house for so short a pe

riod, and he died before he W aa a thousand
years old.

frf?" Wm. Berwick and his wife and child
were drowned ou Friday, while crossing; the
Ohio liver in a skill near Evansville, Ind.

ir J. F. Lugby blew out his brains near
Leavenworth, Kansas, last week, on account
faloss he hal sustained at a gambling table.

STATEMENT OF STOCX
SHIPPED FROM Dl'CK wall troxell a CO. "8

, PORTLAND, KY.
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v, ."!.
A. .1. TolU-r- M Mcljllan m ..
llu l.it o.Johll Kine. !' lOj

V P. r.n. P'lhn K.tine. 1"S ..
Jamrn Pouae Kentucky... ll;

MS. I ii'inip-i- n Ihaua ii:'
J:tm- - llirhui linii Tl S:

T.. 4: o. l'Kinn li
S Thoininin M. M. Lellan i i'
t l..- ix ll.il.rtver.... ..i
Andrew Wil-- Hisiliri er. . .. i
Jiini-- S;..ui-I- .t F. hnllirf i

V. MiK..- F. p.nllirt.....! ..
A. .1. Ward F. Unllitt. ... ... S

Itsll .t M.v" F. Bullitt.... 11

J. Itttmmond S nthTuer.. .., 3

J. W. Wright K. utile lev 73 31

Hall & M- "- 14"' 81

Ttionii. S. ll.i ... Fiiircliihl ...
A. II. M..nr"inery..K. M. l'rtrn 2.
B..1.-.- Urn I. T"inpltiiw. 4

W. P. imvalt M. W
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Alexander Woo.it.ml...
W. F. Hanvr HUhHver..., S;

Falser: Bond- - 134 4

I'aniel t.ilU-- halH-- . ll.ir... 62 12
l r'ranet- - . .. 12

iiti i ;,..r... 4 .
Andrew K hameilor... It, li
A. 1.. Daniel h'io-!hr- .. ..; 2.
S. Phillip ..i 5

B. l..Shuie I iiterrhaui.v. .. ..I
M. V. Foottt Ii.t. rthaufe. ! ..I Sj

,i 5;i!

An.
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3. Thompnrii ieii. Pike..
S. ThomM! S.
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:a r.n ileal. Lit O..I. loinpkl!
II. P-- Kirkmaii 5

Jn. A. Thoinp-oi- i. ...I. lompkiua liu
W. l. IJnodiiiht. ..'.ell. riKe...:
). I'. & l.o.r.. A. neueu 4.

K. an - F. A. Ofden
Hi. rom haiieellor. H;
AlrX. Shnn. lure I halieellor. A,

- ,ih l .Atdiiand.

.pt.
' K. Thou ip- - in. ...E. A. (Vden;

f, t'apr. Andre ..F. Bullitt...!
J. W. Street. ...F. Bullitt. ..i

i J. ( '.illllln-- l ...F. Unllitt...
W. Pi ...F. Bullitt. ..
K. A. Kohh. . . . M McLellan
Join otfej . ..h.liil l.aiilt.

;.t. t. Mill.

W. F. Mau

ri-.- Whitlow Mil Bll...i
W. I llitT.l
ll. B. Tuek I... Ian
J. W.
.1. H. Bell..

:: ,1a Jo
14 W. 11. - i. Pike.
17 Jam. Tt ro' llpet.. .
17 K..hiii.in.

William K1

- Win. lion
W. II. Ion PlK

W. II. M l ...S. P illhberd
21 Mat. F. WooJ. .. ..S. P HiM.erd;
Jl T. B. I'tterhuek. ..rt. P.
21 Mr. Edward . S. P. Ilihhwd;
11 M. Ilarn. v ...John t.ault...
22 Win. Ban . . John iiault..
22 W. Brnok ..John I. null..!
2:! B. Boiion ...John Bell....
" IS. K. Hown ...t hanr.'llor...l
21 Wm. John-on.- .. .. Woodtord

O'Neal it Kuk.. ..Woodford
2l P.. P. KaUklll..
is A. Voiiu- -

- A. Sh
il.i.i W'oodford.

A. Y. John ii W.iodtord. ..
W kid ford ..
Woo.lf.rd...
Woodford...

- A. V. BartMt.

Oct.
ti T. O.

J. J.
...P.alrie
...Baltic

u. ...I. Freru't
nfon J. (ila.-- i Woodtord
l'ilOTIlpU... Woodford

II W ii. Piatt Woodford
14 lie .. M.C'ounel Woodtord ...
H Ii. ll.Kxl W.KHlford

W. Jainej.. Fairehild
....Fairehild

S. liais. Fairehild
A. Fair.hll.1
tman it Fo ler.t 'hanceiior. ..

Imntvllor...
Chancellor. ..j

ello

lohll
lohn

2 K. V. Brookiu..
20 harl. Lewi.,
v. .1. F. Worine...

i K. Shai klelold.
Nor'n l.i.iht..

.Nor'n Luht..;

.Nor' ii l.ii;ht..i
Kfiitiieky. ...

. Keutueky
W. Sh. lt.. .lirey F.asle...;
J. J. Creii .Itrey Kale...;
B. W. JeL .t.rey Fasile...:

24! in 4

Nov. .:
7 A ThoiliiH f Itinwni
7 B. I punbel r. P- Hibuerd
7 J Walker Tempe-- t
s Samuel Booker
2 M.hxIv lr. land.. .Temp -- t.....

II M.mmIv- I M
.... M.i.oHi r rvinc

17 Ha
17 F. Ale ... .Paeiric...
1M Tho.. : Peltoua..

re ... Pei ton..
T. II. Wie... Pe ton. .
K. Alexander
KoK-t- J. Pevt'iua. .

Pevtona. .

ll. MeVooue Peitmia..
A. J. Baltic
S. B. Thomas Baltic

22 ll. W. t'llilJC Co.. ..Baltic...
e m Baltic

S3 W. B. Blaekb n iCoBaltic
27 H. t.illell Atlantic.
27 T. B. .Atlantic.
27 M it. h Is .

27 S. Thonipii Atlautic. .

27 John M. Mitehel... Atlantic.
37 S. Kehiord Atlantic.

7 .1 A. ha.tin Atlantic.
27 Mr. Momiau Atlantic. i,a

tiilliiian Fairehild
Hierorivin.HiA, TcoFain-hild- ...
J. Fairehild....

2 J. W. Epperson MuiitinmieTy.
N Jes.e Stephen Montgomery.
t J. II. P.l.ickwell....M.iittfO!ii.TV.

: J. 1.. lia..ton. ...Montgomery.
.- J. Bhu kmore . Montgomery,
.9 S. Johii'ou. .. ..Montoinery.
2!f W. Smith . M'Mittouiery.
2 K. . .Montgomery.
'.tf tieuuld Seal. ..Montgomery.

7tOi Sill 2H2,

Dec.
1 Mr. Seranka......
I Mr. Baunaja.
1 J Rav
1 T ho uia Plortkiyr

J. L. MrKe...;..
3 T. O.Wilxua.
S I.iah Itent
3 Alvin Burn
3 t.'iihiin;tw-rT- .....
3 J. K. Kotli
h 11, wl...

. 1 ana

..Joha katne
..John Kahw
....l'ha Knirx-- .

..Jiha kainoi
..Joha KaiH,
..J'Mia iUtnn

riaiKviior.i
H Hler.mnnooH,r.l;t o. Pae.t.e i

n W. I.illen Pacirit
( tokiK.m h t o. Pacirie
Mr. Welrfi Purine
J. Me. It Pari he
F. Imwuiutf Pacific.

13 t harle ner Pel ton 'I
IS Halt X Skilman Peitmia....-
2 William Jouiidoa Pevtona... .

12 Mr. Itowon Peytmui
i William Kendall Peyton....)

12 W. Kverhart Peyt..iia....
12 William lmhertr Pritnua
13 F. ). Procvthe Baltic.
17 C. ll. Bamev Atlantic. . '

' 4i ..
W 3 ..- I T 11
.. ... SB.

.. ... .. ut

..' I 3 Jua
1. ..

4u ..
..j ... S2( 4u

:: 'i 'I ::.
..I a ..
..' I 4,1 ..
ty; 23 .. ..

l:s 4 ..
... kt .. ..
?. 1. :: ::
.. .. 6i ...

17 Robert A. Scott Atlantic...
Willie Atlantic

17 William (.rav Atlantie..
17 A. M. Middleton Atlantic...;

Carhia Werta
30 Joarph Hart I'laiua, '

2 I i harie llurwr Illana. i

l F. Land row. 1uuul,
2i R. French Inajia....!
20 J. A. Pamphrr I'laita
2.'. .1. C. K ,l..,ion lohu lUin.

A. C Shroptaier .Jofln kaiiM"
A. Ma. key Ka.ne

r. W l.i. r John Rame
23 k. au Richard. Min Kalu.
27 A. Thiunaa. ....Paiinc

C. lH--- .... Pacific
2t Fdm-- A l ; rave . .. Montuvmirr
2i Band St.xit.. ...M.t.iairvi
2 Andrew Willi A haitcelhir

Arnold i nance lor.
2M Sharp lioodwri'lit.R. J. Ward 12S

llenrv Mckiix K. J. Ward .1
2w (i. Miller k. J. Want
2 S. Ilailie R. J. Ward .
2u l.reen Lancaster. .. Pet totta... 77.

liean Kai lev Pe, timia . Si
I uarle lmrev .

J. J. MeClaakcy.... vt.Mia..
I Ii Hood . ..I. K. Hell

II Wl.e. I. K. Bell.
31 Howard lor'aaou J. K. bell.

Jan.,
Jeanee Stephen Fan ftullitt'
Charles iurrT Fan. Bullitt

J J.I. Kelley
iMvmw Hihriv er..

Bailey l.aniett Atlantic...:
1 Kin A Welch Atlantw..

Seal Atlantic
J. F. Hukly Atlantic.
C. Horei- - Atlantic...
lame Martin. ....... Atlantic I

llavld Calahau Woodtord..
10 A. :. Shri.hier Baltic..
In Thorn a S. Haya Baltic
IU K. Alexander Baltic...

wen Liudley Baltic.
if V) i i lain t.rar... ...Baltic.

12 .Johiuun ...John Kaiuci
Harper ...John kaiiM-- ;

2 .lame oTonnel. . . .Fairetuid. .
2 Henry Fiher.... Fairehild..

12 Chariett llonwr.. ....Fairehild. .
12 Henrv Sample.... ... Fairctnld. . ..i r. ix
12 A. Torhell ... Fairehild. ..
12 Henry Smith.... ...Fairehild
la F.drfer liravea. ...Pac
15 T.I . WillK-- Paeiric
Ii Itoherty A b bee Pacific
Ii '. I Kilmer Pacific
I" T. J.Ford MontaunirT

J. .F. Ireland Moutoanrv
I Hall at M.m M.mtaoiuryi
I K. S. liray Pevt.Huv... 2
1 C. Iiorwev Peitoua
11 Smith l a Pertoua . . . 3

20 J. ;. 1 alvtu t . 21

21 Jamea A.Thompjon. .1 aaucvikir.
21 Iller.HIl T1HHIS. I'.atlO.I haucellor.
in Mr. I haucellor.
2 i J. C. Willi.-M.- Chaueellur.
21 Samuel Bunker M uroolia..
21 W. H. Hendnck Magnolia. .

2i T. C. W iliica I nana.
2". Lncaa 4 vi I nana.

- Joseph Hart I nana.
ii Kellev A Aiubrote. ...Ihana.
25 I harlei) orev ..Plana.- Hiram Hawkiua. Autocrat...
26 William II. (.arnert.. Atlantic...
27 J. A. n Baltic
27 Juaeph Brinker. Baltic......
27 llavi Jt Dchouey Baltic
27 S. Kedum Baltic ...
27 leeorite Smith Baltic
:fu H. C. I an ima. Fuuica....
30 J. L. Mjrtiu tunica

;JjJ73. 3274

Feb.
1 J. Mereit FalrchiM..
1 F. yiiut ...I rchild..
1 C. Iwraey.. ..Fairehild..
1 L.Torront .Fairehild..
1 Robert J. Scott... .Fairehild..
2 Jutfe-p- French.... . Kentucky..
3 J. I. Satterwhitc
3 J. K. Brnnr ...Pacific......I
3 M. C. Benton ...Pacil
4 Henrv V iceman. ., ...I'ucla Sam.

I '. I lorev ...Peytona..
7 II. H.Thoma.. ...Peyton..t

ID J. M. Shaa liau. ...I Uana
12 L. L. Jonnou.. ... Atlantic. ..(
12 T. . Willice... ...Atlantic...;
12 I '. Imrev ...Atlantic...

2 W.U. t lark.... ... Atlantic. .'
12 W. C. Fikiu.... ...Atlantic...'
12 W. IL .lone.... - .ant ir . . .
12 T. :. Willice... ...Magnolia..!
17 ti. W. Oliver... ...John Rain-- ,
17 Leonard Field. ...John Kaine
17 S. V lmcher.... John Kainc:
17 Elia Aher lohn Kaintt,
17 k. Mrtree John Kama:
17 J. Kohiaiou... lohn Kaiia-- i

17 H.l.Kin lohn Kainei
17 J. IS. Bokcu. Keutueky..!
1" A. Tarlicll Fairehild.. I 113
2 J. J. Ireland Pcine j

C. Horsey Pacific
2 Mr. Btoford Montjcomry'
2 llartiuaa. Moi.Uomrv

24 hr. Nock Lnclc 3aiui
S II. Ihiucan .Ihana.
2s ladd al CaUouy

&4 64 cf "

MaJrh
4 William Johntn JoKa Raine n ..
4 Alexanders Cull Joan Kaine 2U ..I

Mr.Ant.-l.o- Fan.Buintt .. ..''
idirw Foley Lancar..) . . . .

Mr. Carter Lancaster... .. 4

J. C.Wellnian jmcanrer.. ..; J
7 B. J. Hukuouu .Fairrnill ..'

Henry Immels Pacific 1

Jouu M. Mitchell Piciric ..I ..,
Henry Phillip Pacinc 4

J. H. Biekley Pacific ... ..
l. W. Cull ..Baltic ;;
.1. Ii. Thoaiaa. Balnc. ... , ..; 1
Mr. Stell Baitit: ..: ..
J. M. Koduck Baltic ! ..i i

11 ti. ii. t.ravea. .

12M.H.Mmrow M.mWouiryi ..' 1
12 Mr. hild Montoniry ..! 2
14 W. I), leorder Lancatcr.. ..I j
14 lavid Armstrong Lancaster.. ..i 2
15 Mr. Tailor I nch) Sam ..i 2u
lo Shockclicv k Mody...l ncle Sam 4 ,.
l: I. W. I nil .Woodford..' in ..i
p; J. R. Kol.isioo. Chancellor. 3b ..j
It! R. V. Sehrec Kentucky... .. ..
IS J. C. Kobuiuu. Autocrat..) ..: .. 2

J "2

Torai. Atfoc-i- or bkiuk BHtrrKD 13 hiss nosTan.
Julir :1S6 Kit 04, ..
Anmnit xn, .. ..
September 24 271. 22 M
October 24 21". l i 4
Norember 71, 2U 2W

llecemuer 1"; M7! a 3i23
January ;12
February 54 54 t2
March li a2 4e4

lis7 lis
Ain't stock shipped in eoncspomiuMi. j

time last seae.rii 47U" 3 1201 (fell
Am't stock shipped in curreapoodina I

time season be lore last vM H liu fa

STATEMENT OF STOCK SHIPPED FROM THIS
Kt N It KY STi AK1 rlY rt. IO. Pi
C H AN AN, FROM aitu NoVrlMBEK, lsaw, to JANU-
ARY inn,

When sr p
ahipped. t l fi

Nov, lfl. 15 ..2K Sandiora i nompsou. ..
2 'L'homa Bowniau. M, .. ..
i Mr. McCnickliu ..! 12 i; ..
3U Mr. Bowman 11 ..; ..

42 2 .. ..
..! J .. ..

li ::i ::
Hi Jo ..j ..
V: I ::i "
.. . sw

Z ::j ::

I :: ::
& ..' ..
in IK' ..i ..

164, k, ..! ..
.. .. ..!

liw .. .. ..
33 ll .. ..

2 .. ..
7, ! .. ..

- .. ..
- 1, .. ..

K 1 .. ..
n ii ..

3U 3. ..
Si ..I ..

98 12 .. ..
17, 3. .. ..

2' ..
2' ..

.. ..
&2 3 .. ..
i7 1 .. ..

..I - ..
Pe I,
7i. .. ..

i 4
4 4 ..

K 1 . ..
3
3 .. ..

22in lit .. ..
.1121 11 .. ..

K .. ..
4ii 1 ..
W, 3 .. ..

. .. sw
.. 3; i M

' --

.22' 3

iS; 'i! ".'
. &7 J, .. ..
. r. .. :

. s

Ray Ricuardaon. . .

Dec.
1 T. O. Wilson
1 Thomas Blunt Bra...

II. C. I horutou Co..
t W. H (tortus
5 Mr. Miller
7 John lewson
7 William llopkiua.

Mr. Bpuruiu.
Mr. lnhaon

12 Sam. F.verhart
12 Imraoii
12 Rob. Iwherty. . . f
13 Jo. Lad
14 I htm. Profit
14 Brown . Brauuen.
14 I . W illi.

Mr. Lea
B. P. M ibon

1 A. II M Mitimmery
20 Kav Richardson
2u CrutesA Lawrenca.
23 J. C. Colliua
23 Ben
23 J. IL Kirk
23 M.eaA Hall
?. A. S. tiilinora.... ......
2M Gab. Sailer
3d G. Hood
an.,

1 John W Wrinht.
S John Anderson
8 Lockhart
a Bow en s Smith

10 Cnrren H.uiley
ll Todhunte a
Id Scott Uorson
In W. (i. Anderson
In Sandford i'fMuiioa
12 Mr. R.icb-te- r

12 T. W. Fdaard.
15 Henry Bowman

S Ray . Richardson
M.M Hall

21 William Hopkiua
20 Mr. Martin
2o Austin Imp
30 Mr. Lcft.ick
22 Samuel Booker
24 Ihiu.
W Mr. Webb
27 Alexander A Baker. ...
27 Mr. Kasterday
27 Muir .t Lockhart
i Mr. Webb
2 I.. Smith.
2M J. W. liavia
29 J. Briuaer..

OUVK OIL.
baakeu OUra OU (qta. Poawi r.Ui

do ipi, aot
da lUl. Bcllue;

j a x.rh a HONS

GINGHAMS. M inchest er Check tjlnghamj
caara M ater Twist

4 caaca Cllmaa
1 case C'aMdonla
2 cases Iirea

Jtut received and tor aala b
ap J 4ME9 LOW A 00..41S Matn at

fl'ABLK FRIIT.-I- O CASKS ASSOKTKU IIULI Ikblli
A lu glaaa botUea, tot au rr vj

apl r 'RIB, No, Third at.

CTian bushel Ear Com;
j buaiiei prima whit Shelled Cora;

In store and lor aale by
apl OEO. . PATTKN.34Wall at.

V'RESII ri'iS.-- 30 DRCM3 FRKSU 8MTRJIA flUi I
A ature and lor aaia low by

apS A- - BORIK. No. Id Thrnl .

"All-- ". SPIKES. Ac
3ii kena .Nail, from 3 to l:
aO k.aa Snikea, wroaKhl aud enk;
hU keK W rvuaht .Nana, Ut lid:

loii Iron, aaaurted aiieat
Ital tun Sleei. d.ie

Of Shocnberecr'a make (or aaia at rcanti'ecttreerM price hy
ap7 a. RaLKN AP a ext.

pRNZINE-FO- R RCMOVINO 6RIAS1 9POT9, TAS,
11 without Injury la the rahrtr, frr aaie tT


